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making due provision for the proper care and preservation of the graves of such of her
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'""^'^ ^' ""^ '™^ ''^ ^^^ Transvaal Government
in respect of and outside the boundary of the South African Rei)ublic, as defined inAtt^le I shall be considered invalid and of no effect, except in so far as any such
grat^t or title relates to land that falls within the boundary of the South African Re-public; and all persons holding any such grant so considered invalid and of no effect
will receive from he Government of the South African Republic such compensa "on

«1 N'?-''"rh°'/" "^"V'
"'

l^"
^oW^TB^i^d shall determine. In all cases'^tn whkhany Native Chiefs or other authorities outside the said boundaries have received any

^vSh ^""''^"'"n
" ^'°'"

.^^! tiovernment of the South African Republic for landexcluded from the Iransvaal by the ist Article of this Convention, or where per

r^crv^r rr^""^? ''"\''=.^" "l^^^ «" '^e land, the High Commissioner willrecover from the native authorities fair compensation for the loss of the land thusexcluded, or of the permanent improvements thereon.

l»nH^^r'''f ^^'a T"t'"'^^Pt"'l«|'« °f the Swazis, within the boundary line of Swazi-land as ..idicated in the ist Artmle of this Convention, will be fully recognised

in VrtlJ^'^'f o^hi^r^P'
'" P"^''"«"« of any treaty or engagement made as providedm Artie e 4. of this Convention, no other or higher duties shall be imposed on theimportation into the South African Republic of any article com^nj? from any part ofher Majesty's dominions than are or may be imposed on the )i:<. a tide coming from

f.^Ln5f^ P^'f °lu''T'^^ r?^
*'"

S"y
P^'^l'ibition be maintained or imposed on th^.mportation into the South African Republic of any article coming from any part of

.Z tT'V ^°™""°"^ *»>«=»1 ^h^" not equally extend to the like article coming from

l^l n S ^^^''^°'
'r;^'"^- ^"^> """^ '"'»""" »he same treatment shall be given t^any article coming to Great Britain from r'>e South African Republic as to The like

article coming from any other place or country.
«- as 10 me nice

These provisions do not preclude the consideration of special arrangements as to

oTS^; m"-"^
'"^ commercial relations between the South African iepSc and an?of her Majesty's colonies or possessions.

i' " •»- aim a.uy

Article 14 All persons, other than naive?, conforming themselves to the lawsof the South African Republic (a) will have full liberty, with their families to emerravel, ct reside in any part of the South African Republic; (6) they w be entSedto hire or possess houses, manufactories, warehouses, shops, and premised S thev

STo?3ov"-' J^hev "rrnIT 'v°' °' 'y ^"y ^^'"'^ who'm tr/yihtk'
in r^cn^^V L'l

^' ^ '" "''^ .^cjiubjcct, in respect of their persons or property, or

Ln?K K-"
commerce or industry, to u.ny taxes, whether general or locSl mhelthan those whicn are or may be imposed i-pon citizens of the said Republic

fh.T^n!!'''^^^l.
persons, other than natives, who established their domicile inthe Transvaal between the 12th day of April 1877 and the 8th of Auc^ust 1 88, ,nHwho within twelve months after such iLt-mentioned date have had heir names

refScethatUn'
^""' ^"'''"'' '''''' ""' ^''^'"P^ ^^^ ^» compulsorrmiira^

Article 16. Provision shall hereafter be made by a separate instrument for the

Tajwrfo^^^^^^^^^^ °'
"'""'''^' "'^ "'^^ '°' ''^^ ''""-'^- o/dSrerfrom £

AueiT',''88r will tl'n»^*'*K,''°"'T^'^
*'^'^^*=" '^« "'^ AP"l '887 ""d the 8.h

contracted
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'^""^ '^""'""'^y '" ^^'"^ '^^V "^y ^ave been

Jor^«hm"°= tX^^^^^^^^^^

?aSbr;nt'ch'daS"*'^'^' '' ^^^^°" """^'^ °^ their C'n|"bern'm'LVS
All transfers to the British Secretary for Xative Affairs in trust for natives will
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